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Chartered Accountants Certi icate

Report for quarter ending 3l-12-2020

Subject Certificate
RERA accr

br withdrawal of money from separate
untant the end of the quarter

I I/ we have undertaken assignment as Chartered Accountant for
separate RERA account at the end ofthe quarter(3l.\2.2OZO).

,ertiffng withdrawal of money from

Sr.
No.

Particulars Informatic

I Project/phase of the project AIUII{NT SI )UTH WINDS

) Location

GHO1, Su'otor 1, Surajkund, Faridabad, Haryana

Licensed area in acres 1.62 Acres

4. Area for registration in acres L62 Acres

5. HARERA registration no. 26 of20l7 D ted 17-10-201'1

6. Name of licensee Arihant lnfrra lealtors Pvt. Ltd.

7. Name of collaborator N.A.

8. Name of developer A.rihant Infrra l,ealtors Pvt. Ltd.

9. Estimated cost ofreal estate project
ls. I 1800 LA s

't Details related to inspection are as under

I Date of certifying withdrawal of money
from separate RERA account at the end
ofthe quarter

3t-t2-2020

2. Name of chartered accountant firm/
individual

BPG&CO.

VIR. PANKAJ SARG

3. I certify withdrawal of money from separate RERA account at t
project as completed on the date ofthis certificate is as given in

e end ofthe quarter for the aforesaid
able A and table B below;

Floor, ilianwali llagar
rhi,llew Delhi-l10087

Tel. :011-45017993

D380199, 9891690325
cabpg.co@gmail.com



4. This certificate.is being issued as per the requirement of cr

\1:fl1mo: and Devetopment) Act, 2016t theHaryana Realzut t by.the.company for the project/phase undei referencr
produced before me and explanation, p;";id;;;;e by the rverification ofbooks ofaccounts and other related docurnents

Further to above, based upon our examination of books of acrno amount has been withdrawn except for payment towar
statutory dues/ charges. All statutory approvals as appficable r

rnpliance in accord
Estate (Regulation
and is based on tl

lanagement of the c
ill(date 31-12-2020

nce with the Real Estate
nd Development) Rules,
: records and documents
mpany; it is based on the

5.
ounts and related re
ls construction/ der
n promoter are also

ords, it is confirmed that
:lopment, land cost and
alid on date.

rrBPG&CO
rartered Accountants - -

G,ffJ.-""'iq*,
ffj'# w:,IH}BfflZNA}
te:12.01.2021

FoTBPG
Chartered
FR{: 026?

lo Y
\rr.w(v\

Pankaj Ga,
Prop.
M.No.520l
UDIN: X ll
Place: New
Date: 12.01



Table - A

Project cost details @s
lacs)

-_4_-._
Estimated

(column - A)

tn

(column - B)

Sr.
No.

Particulars

Amount (Rs. in
lacs)

(e,6

pro

50% -

of total
ect cost

Incurred &
paid

(%) of total
incurred

I Land cost 5845
2768.s9 t7.37%

, External Development
Charges

N.A. N.A. \I.A. N.A.

3. Infrastructure Development
Charges

587
422.44 1.97%

4. Internal Development Works \I.A. \I.A. N.A. !.A.

5. Cost ofconstruction 1775 /o \520.34 )3.250/0

6. Cost of construction of
communityfacilities

N.A. N.A. v.A. \I.A.

7. Other costs 13% 1377.40 36.47%

8. Total estimated cost of thereal estate project
(1+2+3+4+5+ 6+7) of esiimited
cost(column-A)

I 1,800.00

9. Total cost incurred and paid
o.f 

^th-e 
real estate project

(1+2+3+4+5+6+7) of incurred
and paid (column-B) (taking
lnto account the proportionate
land cosr. this in effect allows
the promoter to withdraw the
proportionate land cost
component ofconstruction)

,088.77

10. Percentage of completion of
construction work (as per
pro;ect architect's certificate by
the end of month/quarter)

Attached Separately

ll Proportion of the amount paid
till the end of month/quarter
towards land and construction
cost vis-ir-vis the total
estimated cost.

68.55%

12. Amount which be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account. Total
estimated cost x proportion of
cost incurred and paid i.e.
Total authorised wiihdrawal
up till now

8,088.77

ffi

5%

593



13.

14.

Less amount withdrawn till
date of this certificate as per
the books of accounts and
bank statement

28.98

by dividing the total land cost by total
leted.

Net amount which can be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account under
this certificate

E,O59.79

Note: - a.opon,o 
nnumber ofquarters in which project is p.opor.a to becon4

I

Table _ B

-

Details of SEpARATE RERA bar

RnnL N

k account:

-
,2

!C BANK LTD.
--2. Branch Name

-

Account No.

HARGOBIND ENMVE, NEW SELTI]

u0uuu040434

;;;;;;-:-4. IFSC code f.c0000481

5. upenlng balance at the end ofpreviousquarter
(ason30-09-2020)

vt[

6. ueposlts during the quarter under report

-

nVithdrawals Ou.ing tn. q*il*a"-ffi

-

Closing balance ut tt *nO of tt [uu.to-
(ason31-12-2020)

v.Il

7.

8.
IL


